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IKEST TEXflNS RUSSIA WILL Mrs, Corey a Power In Paris Society 3011 REBELS JUIREZ STILL

WILL BOOM MEDIATE IN DROWN IN FORTIFIES

STATE BALKANS TIE RUT FOR FIGHT

Federals Claim Rebels Died Batteries and Trenches AreEditors and Commercial dub Bulgarians, in Full Retreat,
to Swim, When! Being Masked fey FederalRussia End TryingSecretaries to Meet in Appeal to to

Surrounded at Defenders.Fort Stockton. Hostilities. Guaymas.

WILL WOjK FOR
STATE ASSISTANCE

STOCKTON, Tex July L
FORT the purpose of advertising the

resources of west Tex- -
and working for further favoraole

legislation for this great region, the
fifth annual meeting of the Southwest
Texas Press and Commercial Secretar-
ies asociation will be held in Fort
Stockton, August 14. 15 and 1C.

For various reasons every newspa-P- -i

and commercial organisation
should be represented at this conven-
tion, the people of Stockton believe
1 ort Stockton hopes that the Kl Paso
i "I amber of Commerce will take the
mauer in hand and see that XH Pa&o
1 .s a strong delegation here. This

Cbtvrrs vhe teritory that is
ti. utar to El Paso in the develep-i- init of wnich El Paso is Xo be bene-n.t- ed

more than any other town or
it . ainl Fort Stockton urges 151 Paso

:) s.. the August meeting its hearty
t'j port

Rich Stockton Country.
Fort b'.ockton has a great undeve-

loped tr, ltory with natural resources,
.i jiioptrly developed, to make it one of
t. . richest sections of the state. At
tin recent session of the legislature
ii'. c liberal laws, relating to mining
. na irrigation, were enacted, which
"' n a new field for active and re-- n

inerative enterprise and F. ML Get-- zi

ndamr, president of the association,
btl eves that it duV rests with thenewspapers and commercial bodies of
the territory to take advantage of the
opportunities, and. In one united, har-i- i.

i nious body, work earnestly and in-
telligently for the great purposes for
v hich this oigamzation was instituted.

U I devrloiied Area.
"From ni Paso on the west to San

Antonio on the east; from the Rio
to Abilene and Sweetwater on

the nortn, includes a vast teritory, the
elimate of which is unsurpassed in the
world, its mineral resources are var-- ius and undeveloped; the soil is fertiic
in much of this territory, and water is
abundant and easily utilized for irriga-
tion, if intelligent effort is applied,''
said Mr. Getzendaner.

Whlie the last legislature was more
disposed to recognize this section as
part of Texas than former legislatures,
it fell short of gi" ing us the recogni-
tion that is justly due . if we will or-
ganize our force, w will be in posi
tion to. d raana. and jret that which
.xrtiUed to have1, rn the way of rep
resentation and in the enactment of
laws, that may be necessary for the
preater development of our section.

Geo Meeting lAoMred.
"We are assured of a good program

at our coming meeting, coveding the
subjects of interest to the fEUFSSSSS " to She Is leaders

the the and among her
meTi to handle everjt subject.

"We are also assured of a large at
tendance of delegates and visitors, and
we want to appeal to every
: nd commercial body in the territory to
have representation at this meeting.

"A special program, separate andapart from the business of the meet-
ing. Is being for the women,
so, bring your wives, sisters and
sweethearts along with yeu. and enjoy
the hospitality of the good people of
Fort Stockton, and mix with
business."

WEST TTIMGIMA COKTIMJES
41 IZ OF BRIBERY CHARGES

Campaign Manager for Senator
Elklui mwite Rath IHUf Told Him

Vote Wa Worth HOMO.
Webster SDrings, W. Va.. July 9.

Joseph A. McClane. United States sen
ator navid Elkins s campaign nana-- I

Kri uurin ine etiiipaign lor inai pifice
last winter, was a witness in the trial
of Rath Duff, charged with bribery- -

in connection with the choice of a sen-
ator by the legislature. McClane de-
tailed a conversation with Duff, when
the accused was solicited to vote for
Elkins.

"A vote for a senator is worth )tttpnd ?10o a day expense money," Mc-Oa- ne

said Duff told him. "Duff In-
formed me he had four votes to deliver.
I offered him $16,906. in an effort to
ascertain whether the other senatorialcandidates were expending money, but

refused to inform me whose the fourotes were and left me with the state--
men t that 1,a kib IaItI,. I

rwtr.ti n..v-- itMHin,.. -.-I.- !

trapped the indicted legislators, testi- -
fled that Duff had demanded JlO.CoO
for his vote for W. a Edwards for the
I'nited States senatorshiD and that h
had told him the price was too high. I

i'uii mm tnat jacuiane bad of
fered him $16,000 for four votes, with
$100 a day expenses.

INCREASE OF 24 SKOWX
IX COXVICTS OF STATE.,

Austin. Tex., July 10. An increase of
24 convicts is shown for the past
month according to the monthly re-
port for June, submitted today to thegovernor by the commis-
sion. The report shows the total num-
ber of convicts on June 1 to 4063;new ones received, ill; recaptured, 4;
returned by sheriffs, 1; returned fromparole, 2; discharged, 85: pardoned, 30;
escaped, 21: died, 6: on hand. Juy, 4087.

MIXER DIES IN DEATH VALLEY.
Tonopah. Nev.. July It. The furnaceheat Death Valley has claimed an-

other victim in Peter A. Busch. a mineoperator well known In southern Ne-
vada. He was found dead last night
by the side of his automobile between
bkiddoo and Rhyolite. Busch was a i
native of Denver.

SERVIANS PURSUE
RETREATING ARMY

PETERSBURG. Russia, July 1.ST. has placed herself
in the hands of Russia,

with a view of bringing about a ces-

sation of hostilities in the Balkans and
in order to prevent further bloodshed,
according to an made
here today apparently on good au-
thority.

The Bulgarians continue to retire,
closely pursued by the Servians, ac-
cording to official report. The Bul-
garians, retreating from Istip, had In-

tended to occupy Radovitch, an Im-
portant town some miles the east.
but the Servian cavalry drove them out
of this position yesterday. The itul-garia-

fled, leaving the dead and
wounded and throwing away rifles,
ammunition and food.

GREEK FLEET SEIZES
FORT FROM BULGARS

Valley of the Strumites U now Oc--
eua-le- d by Greeks, the Bulgarians

Being Farced Retreat
Athens, Greece, July 10 A Greek

Eaval force today occupied the seaport
of Kavala on the Aegean sea, hitherto
in the hands of the Bulgarians. The
valley of Slrumitza has also been taken
poss-ssi-on of by Greek troops.

The Bulgarians, reinforced, perhaps
from Isthip, offered great resistance,
but were steadily driven hack. The
Gr. ( ks occupied, some of the passes,
but the fighting was stopred by dark-
ness. The Greeks made a night
frontal attack on Strum! txa, forcing the
Bulgarians to abandon their positions
with heavy losses.

WILSON AVERT
TRAINMEN'S STRIKE

Eastern Railroad, and Brotherhoods
Are Confident Dispute Will Knd if

Ceagreor, AjarnAn Erdnaan aet.
i, r C, July 10. Repre-

sentatives of railroad companies and
tiaii.. i. will call on
president Wilson Monday to urge that
he aid in presenting the threatened
strike of 100,000 employes of eastern
railroads by advocating immediate
passage of pending amendments to the
Edrman act. Arrangements for the in-
terview at the white house Monday
were made by secretary Wilson of the
department of labor who telegraphed

lent at toe request or tne rail
road men.

Both railroad men and. representa-
tives of the railroads are confident that
their wane dispute can be mediated if
congress wiU amend the Erdman act r
along the lines mey recently suggested

I to congressional committee. An at

ate has passed the bill in its original
form.

STRIKERS AT ST. LOLIS SK
PROTECTION BY STATE GUARDS

St. Louis, Mo., July 10 The striking,
waiters, cooks and bartenders have sent
a telegram to Lieut Gov. Elliott beg-
ging him to cend a company of militia
to protect them from assaults. The
square surrounding the Maryland hotel
'was filled with a howling mob and
clashes between the police and the mob
were hourly occurrences, providing ex-
citement for of spectators.

The striking waiters and telephone
operators have combined and as a re-
sult have necessitated an increased po-
lice guard at both hotels and telephone
exchange.

ALBUm'ERHUE TO H.VVM
AliTU RACK LABOR DAY

Kddte 3Cwry, Originator of Fourth
July Ktent, 1'Ihhm Feature Card

wU1 be nae Saturday pnt one of the of Parisw$5f SESr through sen- - number,,
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It thvt N!0111. Educational assocla-AiDuqutrq-juiy tion council ofmile automobile race, a series or motor-
cycle races and a baseball game for a
substantial catti prize are the feature
events of a card now being arranged
for Labor day at Traction park, by Ed-
ward Mowry, originator and
of the successful Albuquerque-Sant- a Fe
automobile race, held on the fourth of
July.

Mr. Mowry. who went to Fe
i eslerday to arrange for bringing the
baseball club of the capital city here
An Tittni Hit in nlnir & nllrMl Altin- -
querque team, probably will select the
White Sox, since this team Is constd
f.r"d th--

e Hi81 barcball aggregation in
"P1 ,f not. ln .fl,etate'.

"V" a,,reafLy have n2totatively an race.
ar.e Buic Venierfd Dy J- - "" .Jo5'of the company ot
Mexico, with Tony Chisum as driver;
a .Ford, by the Korber-Quick- agency.
with George Hottinger as driver, and
an Overland, by D N. Combs, with
"Red" Sperry, winner of the Albu-- j

querque-Sant- a Fe road race, as driver, j

ix is possioie inai oiner cars win ne
entered.

RECORD TEMPERATURE 26
REACHED AT ALBPatJERQUE

Albuquerque, N. M. July Ninety-eig- ht

degrees was the maximum tem-
perature registered in Albuquerque yes-
terday, according to local observer A.
C. Herman, of the Rio Grande indus-
trial school station. It is the record
registration for this city, such a mark
having been reached twice last summer
and on two days two years ago.
far as known, it has never gone above

However, yesterday's heat was not
felt so much as was the 'warmth ou
Monday, when the temperature regis- -
tcred by 5 degrees.

Herald Guests Enjoy Pictures
And at

and three reels of first-ru- n pictures will again entertain
El Paso Herald at the Crawford theater this evening.

Last evening a large number guests enjoyed two splendid vaude-
ville acts and three reels of pictures.

This evening the employes of Sol L Berg, the Central Market, Elite
Laundry and the El Paso Tent and Awning company will be The Herald's

Friday evening, employes of the Mayfidd Building Co, the Perry-Kirk-patxi-

Building Col, and the Tri-Sta-te Motor Co. wiD be given tickets for
the show.

Each evening, three first-ra- n fihns and one or two acta of vaudeville will
be shown;

The performance is continuous each evening, from 7:30 11, and thetickets supplied by The Herald are good any during the evening of thedate they are issued for. The Herald supplies the tickets to the managers of
the different concerns, from whom the employes may secure them.
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.Former American Chorus
Girl and Prima Donna

Leads in Society M
Stench Capital

Paris. Fanee, July 10. Mrs. William
.Ellis Corey, the former Americanchorus girL Mabelle Gilman. now orifo
pf one of the wealthiest steel magnates

the world, has now realized her most
tneruneo amDitlon.

mates Mrs. David Javn Hill u.h Trincess R. Dolgourouky two Americanwomen who ha.v sttin An-i.- hi.

social prestage at the French capital J

N. E. A. DELEGATES
ELECT OFFICERS

Jeeenh Swayn, of StYarthmore College,Is w Pjetrideat of National Ed-
ucational AHoeciRtloa.

Sl&Lake City. Utah, July 10. Jos-ep- htJwayn, president of Swarthmore"? elected president of theNational Educational association by aunanimous 6te here today. Grace M.Shepherd, state superintendent of Idahoschools, was reelected treasurer Du-ra- nd

W. SprbR -- f Ann Harbor, Mich.,
is continued as secretary, his selee-tio- n

being by appointment. Directors wereelected for all the states, Haiwaii andthe Philippines.
to the election of officers

mei ana elected tne. following:
Robert J. Ale, president of the uni-versity of Maine, president: W. B.Owen, Chicago. secretsVy; David B.Johnson, president of Winthrop col-lege. South Carolina, member of theexecutive committee. f
The report of the schoof health com-

mittee stated that women! of the fed-
erated clubs of southern states bit"
fair to outshine those 'of the northwith their health campaigns.

LIGHTNJNG PLUCKS
PINS FROM DRESS

I'BeUe. Colorado, Girl is nurled FromChair, Bat EcaneK Injury Strange
FreakH by Elcetrieal Bolt.

Pueblo, Colo.. July 10. A lightningflash plucked the pins from the dressor Miss Carrie WJHii, an employe ofthe Colorado Supply company as shesat at that company's store 'in thiscity, and scattered them nwr th finnr
The young woman was sitting close toan incandescent light socket in whichthere was no lamp. She was thrown
fp2,m. her cnalr- - hut was not injured.

This was only one of a number ofstrange freaks played by lightningduring a severe storm. A chimney onthe home of O S. Reeves was shatteredand a brick which fell down the insideknocked down two children at plav inthe kitchen. The shock knocked Mrs.Reeves and a neighbor woman, whowas visiting her. Mrs. J. & Allen, fromtheir chairs. One of the children was
rendered unconscious, but son recov-
ered.

FRANCE ENDEAVORS
TO SMB THE WAR

Vienna. Ai July 10. Francehas undertaken negotiate with Ser- -
via and Greece n behalf of Bulgaria
to ascertain terms of peace can
be arranged.

The French government has advisedthe Greeks and i the Servians not to
demand too nmdh. or otherwise Bul-garia is likely to prefer to take thechances of fighting out the quarrel.
PRRSIDDEXT. Ofo VAC 1TIOX.

Wilson and M. flamily too a long mo- -
tor ride down lh Cnnneftirnt rivervalley, making wide circuit of thecountry sui ng the summer capi- - j

tal. They wear along the Vermont sidefor many miles and returned along theNew Hampshire road.
On his return f Cornish he yielded tothe pleadings of the photographers,

who had been able to get close enoughto him for pictures since1 his arrival,
and posed for a. few mwnts

The president annonnced no change J

iii his plans, nts intention heme- tn
leave nere on Sunday afternoon unless
Otherwise adviaed bv &ecrtta.rv Tn- -

Imulty,

A T xV' lV ' " inCUUUlC l.UUDCVUib Lfi iU&U

vx : ? 1 a Gnest of Doming 7or a
BSykx --riJS&.N? Few Minutes.

111 KKSsryjLl GOES TN ATTim TO

vB5"w
A. sffJssattBBsHKS 1 - IL.VERs S

Above are Mrs. William BHIb Corey
and the Chateau dt Villegenis, the
Corey home in France, Below are, left
to right: Princess Dolgourouky and
Mrs, David J. Hill.

ELKS WILL ERECT
NEW NATIONAL HOME

Grand Ledge Accept $208,069 Bid of
Salt Lake Contractor Garry Her-
mann to Decide Location of Site.

Rochester, N. T.. July 10. The grand
lodge of Elks accepted the S2C0.04M
bid of a Salt Lake City contractor and
will build a new national home. Wheth-
er the home shall be on the site of the
present home in Bedford. Va.. or else-
where rests with the national home
commission, of which Garry Hermann,
of Cincinnati, is chairman.

The only expressed objection to thepresent site is that the occupants are
isolated and become lonesome. The
Bedford home has been in existence
ten years.. Bedford. Ind., offered a
1250.000 site to the grand lodge.

A per capita tax of 25 cents will be
levied upon the members of subordin-
ate lodges, giving approximately S10S,-00- 0

to apply on the cost of the new
home. Thirty Elks attending the re-
union here narrowly escaped a drop
of 175 feet into the Genesee river when
& sightseeing car on which they were
pass-enger- s crashed through a bridge
railing. At the highest point the
Driage is- ziz reet above the river.

The accident was due to the attempt I

of the chauffeur to avert a collision
witn a runabout driven by a woman.

A parade of marching clubs, patriots
and bands was scheduled with eompe-tatl- ve

drills for prizes, as today's fea-
ture.

The business session of the grand
lodge opened with a session of sorrow
in memory of Charles C. Schmidt, a
member of the board of grand trustees
who died last October. The questions
of establishing a tuberculosis home andgranting a charter to a Honolulu lodge
remained to be settled.

JACK JOHNSON SAYS
HE WILL NOT RETURN

Negro I'sgiiint on Arrival lu Ilarve De-
clares His Intentlun' to Live

la Parltt
Harve, France. July 10. Jack John-

son, the negro pugilist, arived here to-l- av

on boarrt the anrl Im
mediately en landing announced his de-- i
termination never to return to the
United States. He said he would takeup his residence in Paris.
DRPARTMTCVT OF .TUST1CB

MAY FORFBIT 9jHI, BOSD
Washington. D. O; July 10. Jack

Johnson's announcement that he wouldnever return to the United States
caused the department of justice offi-
cials! immediately to consider steps to
biing about the forfeiture of his $30,-C0- 0

personal bond pending in Chicago
for his ai pearanee in connection with
white rlave indictments upon which he
has net yet been tried.

CONCERT PROGRAM IN
CLEVELAND SQUARE

Following program will be renderedby Prof. Rave Reyes's band in Cleve
land square Friday evening:

Repass band March, by Chas. C
Sweeley.

Luxemburg waltzes on melodies from
the count of Luxemburg, by F. Lehar.
Spanish serendate Cornet solo By
Amado Reyes, by Max Eilenberg.

Un Ballo in Haschera Selection
from Verdi's opera.

La Mascota" Fantasia, from theopera "La Mascota." bv W. N.
"Artful rtlo nr r.r lullin, Prvnr
Danza.

OJJLlCITTTrE,--Y XIiOnvnvimrn
CITT, .

Without incident. CoL Theodore
Roosevelt and party made the

trip by automobile from Deming to
this place today. Capt. C. A. Greenwav,
OX the C. & A. mine, at Bisbee. Ari3L
who is to be host to the colonel while
he Is in Arizona, came in here with him
Cant. Greenwav is a fnrmor Roihmow cup lain

CoL Roosevelt is to visit his wniln
H. Hunro Ferguson, while here, andwill make several trips into the moun-
tain country. Mr. Ferguson lives inCat canyon, where Mrs. Ferguson hasalready made preparations to receive
them. Mr. Ferguson was a partner of
Roosevelt in the ranching business ln
South Dakota, and was also a member
of his Rough Rider regiment

Efforts will be made to have thecolonel address the summer normalschool now in session.
Col. Roosevelt was loudly cheered

wheen he reached Silver City. Many
stores were decorated in honor of hisvisit

Col. Roosevelt and Dartv reached Sil
ver City at exactly 12 30. As it was the
dinner hour, not so manv neonle were
on the streets as were expected, butmany of those recognized the Roose-
velt smile and raised their hats and
cheered, the colonel returning the sa-
lute as the auto speeded by. A stop was
made at the residence of Miss Isabella
Eckles, county superintendent of public
schools, where the colonel met andgreeted Miss Eckles and proceeded out
to the 1 ime of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson,
where he and party will remain sev-
eral day.

The Colonel at Deming.
Deming. N. M Julv 10. Col Ttion--

dore Roosevelt and two sons arrived
"ere at 9 .45 this morning and the col- -
onel spent some time shaking hands
wiin Aougn tcwer friends in this vi-
cinity.

In response to cheers, he declined to
speak, but assured the crowd that hewas always glad to get back to "the
sunshine state."

Dr. L. D. Ricketts. Capt C. A. Green-wa- y,

of Biibee. and Mr and Mrs. H. M.
Ferguson, of Silver City, composed theauto party which conducted the colonelto Silver City from here.

They were expected to reach SliverCity in two hours bv antn m lh la
splendid road between here and there. '
JUDICIARY IS XOT BEYOND

CRITICISM. SYS JURISTSandusky. Ohio. July 10. Judge R.
M. Wanamaker, of the supreme court
took sharp issue with former judge
Alton B. Parker, of New York, beforethe Ohio State Bar association at Ce-
dar Point while the report of the com-
mittee on judicial administration andlegal reform was under consideration.He disputed Mr. Parker's contentionthat the ludiciarv micht tn hn hmirJcriticism, saying in substance thatthere is no good reason why a. Judge
should not be criticised for lack ofcapacity or falling to attend to busi-
ness any more than any other official.

Miss Lucy Price, of Cleveland, unableto secure a place on the regular pro-
gram, addressed the bar association inthe rotunda of the hotel Breakers. She
denounced woman suffrage as a dan-ger.

SVJf FRVNCISCO C.R.VXD JIRY
PAYS TRIBITE TO J. L. XeXAR

San Francisco. Cal.. July 10. Theoutgoing federal grand Jury, whose re-
port was rejected by judge Van Fleet
in the T'nited States district court be-
cause it criticized the course of presi-
dent Wilson and attornev geenral

in the Diggs-Camine- tti case.
involving the resignation of United
States attorney John L McNab. pre-
sented an expurgated report which the
court accepted.

The jury confined Ks reference to
the McNab affair to a tribute to "the
former district attorney.

Storm Danuuceft Ohio Crop.
Columbus. Ohio. July 10. A terrific

rain nd hail torra swept parts of Co- -
uinuus ana vicinity, aoing greai dam-

age In the ritv and countrv. Fruit
'irra werr Sliipm'u urc illiu iruift '

farms shorn of the growing crops. i

AMBUSH COMPLETE
FEDERALS DECLARE

ARIZ July It. A
TUCSON.communication from

the hands of Mexican con-

sul Ainslie today says that 300 rebel
soldiers met death in an effort to swim
across the bay when the state troops
were repulsed by a hidden Huerta force
in their attempt to enter the California
gulf port.

The message states that Ojeda, after
his retreat to the federal base, ar-
ranged an ambush to surprise the pur-
suing rebels and that 800 federals fell
on the state troops, who fled in disor
der, leaving many dead ana wounaea.
, Obregon s men were celebrating what

they believed to be the fall of Guay-
mas when the federals closed in on
them. ,

AMERICANKILLED
AT SANTA ROSALIA

Drunken Soldier Murders Henry Bur
ton, of Xew Jerae Body srosgnt

Out to EI Patte.
The body of Henry Burton, of Upper

Mtonclair, N. J , who was shot and In-

stantly killed in Santa Rosalia, Chi-

huahua, Mexico, on July 8. reached
El Paso todav en route home. Mr.
Rnrton was an emDloye of a Canadian
Company, building at La Boquilla. Chi
huahua, Mexico, a large aam to pro-
duce hydro-electr- ic power for use in
th minine- - camns at Parral. and had
been in charge of the cement testing
laboratory for some months.

On the morning of his death, he
and a friend. A. F. Fraker. went into
Santa Rosalia, and. after driving for
some time about the streets, started
for a bath at the hot springs. Near
the outskirts of the town they
passed several coaches alongside the
curb and ln one or tnese were musi-
cians who were playing to advertise
an event to come off In Santa Ros
alia later in the dav. The boVI
coachman pulled well to the opposite '
side of the street in passing and Mr.
Fraker says that just after they
passed the last coach, he thought some
one called to them irom it. out ne :

cannot be sure what they said. He j

Ktoncea uhcr iq lime iv oee gun
leveled In their direction over the
back seat of the last rig and. turning ;

instantly to their driver, he ordered j

him to stop At the same instant a j

shot rang out and their team bolted. As !

. anm, am ttiA 4iiTAP ho TinllAjl nn Vr. .'uu. w -.. -.- -
7. !.w 2" "" s e? ?" -

I len "rward and that Wood was
I streaming from his nose and mouth.

ized was very badly hurt and told the
. irlver i2 turn back to the nearest doc- - i

tnrtw ftPitfc Tn fnt i,,',, nc thAtr naeA." i. ti i v 1 .VTJid ulkuju iruiu wiiicii wie suui nau
come and the occupants watched them
pass in perfect silence.

When the office of Dr. Robert E.
Grieve had been, reached. Burton was

' carried to the dperatinsr table and a
brief examination showed that his
death had been instantaneous. The
bullet, fired from a revolver of large
calibre, had first passed through the
lack of the coach and then struck
Burton In the back of the neck, com-
pletely severing the spinal column.

The only obvious explanation of this
shootin? is in the fact that the man
who did it was very drunk. He is a
member of the Maderistic force occupy-
ing Santa Rosalia and is said to be
known locally as a "bad man." There
was some delay about his arrest, but
on the day following. Gen. Manuel
Chao. in command of the Maderista
forces in southern Chihuahua, inter-
ested himself in the affair and the mur- -

will be in Santa Rosalia soon, and has
assurances to representatives of i

fiZen,,. Agncola that steps will be
promptly taken to meet the ends of
justice

Mr. Burton was a young man of
quiet disposition whose work brousht
him Into slight contact only with the
Mexican employes in general and was
not known to have any personal ene-
mies. It was simply a case of a
drunken soldier who took a shot at a
coach and chanced to kill Burton, his
friends say, as there has been no
anti-forei- sentiment in that section.

As to Mr Burton's record on the
work, William R Fuller, chief engineer
and general manager, has frequently
said that he was one of the most prom-
ising young men he had ever had ln
his employ and that In steadiness and
reliability he set a mark far above the
average

The body of deceased was brought
out bv way of Marfa. Tex., by automo-
bile, Hugh Kendrtck and J. B. Hull ac-
companying it while Louis Coru was
the chauffeur They left Santa Rosalia
at 1 30 Tuesday afternoon, spent the
first night at Punta del Augua and
then continued on to Ojinaga. There
they were delayed for three hours be--

sidelights were thrown
I on the "beauty contest" now being

conducted by the Bl Paso Times, la
the trial Wednesday afternoon of La-

mar McNeill. In the corporation court,
on a charge of vagrancy. Judging from
the testimony of the defendant and that
of Jesse C. Stansel. chief of the city
detectives, the winning of the contest
depends solely on the ability to "rus-
tle votes by purchasing as many pa-
pers as possible; a candidate who de-
pends solely on her merits as a beauty
is entirely out of the race.

According to the defendant, he was
approached on the proposition of se-
curing votes for one of the candidates
in the beauty contest being conducted
by the Times, and suggested the em-
ployment of a number of small boys ata given salary. The duty of the boys,
as he detailed it, was to get out and
secure as many papers as possible car-
rying votes. The plan also embracedsecuring contributions from varioussources, the contributions to be ex-
pended for the purchase of oaoers.
preferablv the Sundav edition, that one ;

carrj ing the greater number of votes.

U. S. BATTERY IS
THE B0RDE&

efforts are being made
by the federals in Juares to mask
the trenches and embankments

which have been built along the river
as a part of the defence of toe town
against the rebels.

The "E" fortification, near the adobe
house opposite the gas plant, has been
sodded to make, it appear that It has
been there for a long time. Mexican
brush cutters could be seen in the foot-
hills to the south of Juarez Thursday,
cutting mesquite brush with which to
further mask the standing trenches
along the river front.

The sappers continue their 'work op-
posite the stockyards, but-- only a part
of the engineering company is now at
work on the revetment work being
thrown up with roeks next to the river

Med Skirted Woman WMk Trees.
The Maderista battle of Juarez had

Its red shirted hero. The present seige
has a "red skirt." She is a camp fol-
lower, who may be seen around the for-
tifications any day that the federals
are working there. She wears a bright
red skirt and may be seen front the
American side carrying water and food
forthe men.

The artillery from the fort was
out Thursday morning for draft prac-
tice and appeared in East Bl Paso,
near the wireless station. It causeda number of people to telephone The
Herald and ask if the artillery was be-
ing located there to get a good range
on Juarez and If the battle of Juarez
had opened.

Stringing Signal 'Wires.
Signal corps men have been string-

ing wires down the canal from Bast El
Paso towards the Pearson plant, ar-
ranging means of communication for
all the United States troops with Fort
Blisa in the event at a battle.

Federals Get Dynamite.
The ammunition supply which was

purchased on the American side Wed-
nesday by the Juarez federals has been
delivered to the federals ln Juarez. The
shioment was made through the custom
house at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday and was
sent at once to Juarez. The dynamite
will be used to loosen dirt on the Mex-
ican side fcr entrenchments and also for
laying mines along the river.

Rebels ot Here Tet.
The rebel positions have not change iso far an is known by the Juarez au

thorities or the United States border
Suara Pancha ViOa and his force is
still-so- uth of Juarez several days'
march, so far as known, and Ortega s
force is at Guadalupe. miles east.m, . - . ..ij aere arc mi rvopis suuin aiumc ine
Mexican Central right or way and th
telegraph wire is working through to
(.hinuanua. isirorts to repair tne roaci- -
bed may be made scon, in order to
elifve the city of Chihuahua with

food supplies, if possible.
No orders have been received at the

city offices of the Mexican Central for
the rebuilding of the Central line south
of Juarez. The railroad has been out
of commission for more than a month
as the bridges have been burned. It is
reported in Juarez that the line would
be rebuilt at once, in order to bring
federal reinforcements to Juarez from
Chihuahua.

GARCIA IS GITKK A
PRKLIMIXART HKARTXG.

Matias Garcia, said to be president
of the Mills building rebel junta, was
given a preliminary hearing before
United States commissioner G. B. Oli-
ver Thursday afternoon, Garcia is
charged with having conspired to re-
cruit men for Ortega's rebel army He
was arrested at Fabens. Texas, while
escortine Mrs. Ortega, wife of the rebel
commander at Guadalupe, across the
line to her husband's headquarters. Tt
is probable that the preliminary trial
of the six others, who were arrested
at the same time, will be held this
week.

JAP RKBEL IS DEPORTED
TO MEXICO BY TJXITED STATES

Ensrle Pass. Tex., Julv 16. Sechl
Sagitani. a Japanese newspaper man.
from San Francisco, who tried to go
through Eagle Pass to the coast, was
today deported to Mexican soil. Fed-
eral authorities here charged that he
had been ass' sting Mexican rebels at
C. P. Diaz for several months.

He is the Japanese whose offer of
several thousand Japanese fighters to
the rebel cause was refused by gov-
ernor Carranza several months ago.

BRYAX DELAYS ANSWKR
TO NOTE FROM JAPA.

Washington, D. C July 10. After a
conference of an hour and a quarter
with ambassador Chanda. secretary Brv-a- n

today announced that the dispatch
of the reply to the two latest Japan-
ese notes on the California alien land
law might be deferred until next week

Mr. Bryan before the conference had
said he expected to make the replv
before the end of this week. No reason
for the change was given.

(Continued on next page.)

Detective Stansel testified that the
defendant secured $25, MeTncan

from the soldiers at Fort Bl's
on the promise to purchase votes for
a certain candidate he favored. The
defendant Stansel said, had turned in a
little over 4'00 lotes, when a greater
number, he thought should have be.n
delivered.

The defendant said that when he was
arrested he h id a bundle of papers did
the votes in them he was ?omg to turn
o.er H-- - said tnut the soldier told him
to come to the post and get the montv
and th( a.u . nt was that Sundav
papers should be purchased for the
votes.

McNeill tat.?d that he had a number
of jounsr bu 5. working for him on the
vote getting proposition and that with
some of the money he had obtained
from the soldiers, he had paid them.

Being physicallv unablt- - to do anv
work, the defendant said thf ho taught
women embroider., work H- - iid th it
he had patented a croch. tins; n die and
derived some profits the sale of
this McNeill was 'th M it ro's am
in the assault and capture of Juar
two ears ago he said. The case against
him was dismissed.
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